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* 71the gleaner.

And nowand to find pet ce with God.
assured in the gospel s' s» peace 

“peace preached," or pro- 
•« He is our peace.”

erring wisdom. But He who loves the 
world is the enemy of God, and hence 

have this filial trust in a 
the peace of

we are 
made,
claimed as made.
Faith welcomes this, and enters into

can never
parental Benefactor,

u\ which it imparts. Hence, worldly 
almost incessantly in a fever

nor
s>

it at once.
What a wondrous healing is that 

with us, when the “ salvation of God" 
makes us to know the “ God of salvar 
tion.” Not against us, as we thought, 
but having righteous title to show Him
self for us through the Cross of Jesus. 
No work of our own sufficing ; but no 
work of our own needed. And all re

men are
of anxiety lest their worldly schemes 
should fail. They sometimes get a 
momentary relief when all things seem 
to go well ; but some mishap is sure to 
befall them at some point soon, so that 

day passes that brings not 
Their

l

scarce a
with it some corroding anxiety, 
bosoms are like the troubled sea which
cannotrest,whosewaterscastupmireand
dirt. But the man who overcomes the 
world gets above this state of ceaseless 
and corroding anxiety.—C. G. Finnby.

vealed in such unclouded light, that 
not to have simple certainty of it is
unbelief, and sin. How the heart is 
brought back to God by this wondrous 
manifestation of what He is, and is to

He who has given Jesus for us 
is the One in whose hand all things

Repentance is that which introduce ^^oTtoa** “ ^

"et:v-be^e »«.w-»
the gospel.” Not as if repentance were Christians telbe - Chn*
a legal condition, or legality at all, but to be open, decided follower 
on the contrary, the break-down of it. It will cost us something before » world 
To “abhor ourselves’ with Job is not which rejects Him still, but it is 
self-righteousness ; it is selkmptiness, small cost, for an infinite gain , for 
tbs conviction of helplessness and evil, principle u always^rue, 
to which only the freeness and fullness honor Me will I honor, 
of the gospel suit. It is not the doing give us boldness, beloved brethren, and 
of something for God. but the convie- devotedness to Him w°Mg 
tion of inability to do, which shuts us us with His precious blood t 
up to simple receiving of the “ gift of might be a people formedBtomU, 
righteousness." Then how simple in- to show forth all His pra.se. F. W. 

deed faith is, and how suited and suf- Grant. 
fioient a Saviour Christ becomes !

us !
A HEART AT REST.

of His.

“Them that 
The Lord

PETER’S FALL

Blessed be the grace that could say 
to Peter, before his fall, » I have pray
ed for thee that thy faith fail not.’ 
Mark, He does not say, “ I have pray-

" were 
man.

“ Thy sins be forgiven thee 
His first words to the palsied 
“ Thy faith hath saved thee," to many 
another. Nowhere did He put thoee 
who came to Him through a probation
ary course to get their sine forgiven
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